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POETRY.
, , From Ngnl'u Snlurdny Gnmuo. '

"LIFT THE HEART AND BEND THE KNEE."
'l‘rovaller! on lilo'a loilnumn way,

Can n be you " never pray!"Flaming on life's slormv xon~ . .7‘"Lift lhe hear! and bond lhe lxnorlé'i"
m . (.‘un abet—pm! morlul.-—hera ~rYou need no light your dnrk lo cheer;

‘ Doyou no! lhp godlilw :907 '
T":Llft the harm and bend the knob!"

Struggling u): life's mnuntnin strep.Thlnk ofhinl who (low not slot-p,W'ntohing over you and mp—-
“ Lxll the heart and hand me knvn "'

,Jouynrying to denlh's chilh' vale.Does thymnrngn now-r (nil?
..Dlrno shadowy mvcr Hum?

" Lu; the heart and bond the Lnor .'

Como~lhnugh sinful. wonl; mu! frm'!
Morry'n pleading ml! nnl fnil.
Though nnw lest—n Snwour sum—-
" Lift lhe hear! and bend the lanrc "'

DO you dare defy your God?
You! a worm! u sinlnl (-lud !
Come——crew! the ' dnrk hunre lw'
" Lin lhe henrlmnd hrnd Ihc knw.’

Now. In Ihvs thy manhnnd'a wimp——
In [by Mo's wnrm Asummer lime——
Come.oh coma ! I urny for thee—-
“ Lifl the heart and [mm] {hr kmrc ."'

NILLA
'MBXICQ. N. Y, August l7lh. 18M.

iron.
“'e copy lrotn a paper ol hign charac-

ter. an nrticle in regard to iron. which we
commend lo the diligent nernsnl nl' our
lriends in Pennsylvania. If these «talu-
ticl be correct, it would not be “'ulltlt‘r-
fol if m a few years irnn were exrwrted
from Pennsylvania for i-nle, nt prulilnhle
prices in Europe :-- Worthington (Brion.

From the London Commercial Record. July 21.
The following remarks. which appear-

ed in the London Mining Journal .1 blmrl
time since. will be found very interesting,
as there is every reason to believe they
emanate lrotn parties nl great nrnrticnl
knowledge and discernment. The same
correspondent wrote at the close of lnf’lsession: "I presumed that not less th n
2.000 miles of railway would be sanction-
ed bV Parliament in the present session.and 1.000 miles In the session of 1847.
I calculated that. in the three years (1846.
1847. 1848.) an extra demand for between

2,000,000 and 3.000.000 tone of iron
would be created by railway enterprise;
that ouch a deficiency of labor. ol mnteri
ale. and of manulacturing capability
would be experienced as to make it itn
possible tonne“ that demand : and the
the difficulty of obtaining iron nt any
price would shortly present a nnVel lea
lure in the commercial history of this eoon‘
try.”
' The course of events has more than
confirmed those expectations; and has
interfered wrth those calculations. only to
make the result more remarkable, and

. more certain.
Instead of 2,000 miles of railway being

sanctioned this session. there is every
probability of 4,000 miles receiving the
royal assent; and instead ot 3.000.000
tons of iron being required for railway
"purposes, between 4,000,000 and 5,000,-
Goptpns will he wanted.
vThe great chg§k which will be given to

railway makingyboth at home and übruml,
ii the necessary restriction to one motori-al, and the impossibility of supplying thedementiiyhi‘ch railways most create lor
thatmaterial. .It has been as-ertt-tl nver'

Tang‘oyrer‘again. that such a vast number
htniilesOl railways ought to be iii-tribu
ted over a period of-‘serenvnr ten years.»—
That such a'distribution ought to be nrurle,

tis‘veyj-queetionalile'. but that such a dis-
‘tr'ibotion’ must be made, is absolutely cor
:‘tgi‘n‘i. The money may be lound—the iron
JCIDOOI be supplied.

At the close of the present sension. the
railway companies incorporated by act ol
Parliament will have virtually bespoker. a
quantity‘oltron equal to thr- total make of

‘England, Wales, and Scotland. for the
V next lou'r years—leaving none for ortltna~
it]. uses at hoine. the requirements for
.which are steadily increasing, and will be
further stimulated by the liberal commer-

tclat policy recently adopted by our gov-
"er'nmgnt; and leaving none for the Supply
“of toreign countries. whose wants already
exceed their own capabilities. and who
will. are long, follow the example ol Great
Britain, and abolish those restrictions
which have hitherto preVenterl them from,pnl‘eiiosjn’g in the best and cheapest mar-

k“ l,‘ .2". a . , '.fiWhere, then, is the iron to come [mm P
Our main“: of iron is not, at present; on
the increase. A few new furnaces have
beenbmltr—a-lew more are in progress,
bu't'kioost of the old works havereached
thlif‘maxtmum, and several are on the
debliribr Whatever ingenius theorists
Iflilttrmise respecting the formation at
iron ore,'and the growth at coat. the prac-
"tiéal‘iroitinaster is every day reminded of
thtdilappoomnce ol those minerals. He“0‘". ‘OO. that as wages advance, his
stock at minerals are apt to diminish; and
'tthltttho quantity of iron manufactured
doellootdepend so much upon the demand,
a; upon the readiness or reluctance of theminers to keep to their work. which is so
i! "Hogarth!!! theyawoold rather do lessan Jfist-n the same wages, than do the.ngefiork. and earn- more. These cir-'
‘cumltances will‘.‘ tor a long time, operate
to, firevent any addition to the quantity ot
traujnow manufactured ; meanwhile, lhqexcess of the demand .beyond the supply
molt createcxorbitant prices. and‘many a
niltnmtwill present the strange anomaly
at being incomplete. because it cannot be
resided with the article which gives ithath itannme and‘jta utility. It may be’

asked. why has the price of. ironrecededr
rather than-advanced. duringthe last’yeari
Because of the uncertainty and the gloom

which have hung me; our commerce, our
government. and quf ftireizr') rennin“.—
'l‘lwse clouds huvi: all passed 030'; and
Will] a free imdemietropg ndmi’giflralion.
and peace willfhll lhe wyrklvnmhing can
prevent the natural tend'uncy 11l an unlicle
to cdnlmuo lo rise in price, 50 lung us Hu-
mnnulaclureris unablfi lo meet lhe wants
of lhe Consumer. ‘

Sale of Real Estate.
_ '

' 125'; (ENNIS gubscriher offers [orgi‘WM», V ’sule (he tullowmg Realffiwtgfi Estate. viz: ‘
.0. l.——./I LOT 01'1 GROUIVD. in

he'lmruugh ul Clonvfis‘hl. being 43 feet in
rvnnl on Second strvut and extending back
150 fuel In tlw Market hnus-v Int. with an
nllvy running an Ilu- wulh of ”(find th
2| slury-nml-n hull hnuco and elnhlv there-
un croctvd. bring part of Lu! NO. 79 in lhe
p'nn of mid (uu'n. ,NO. iII—ALSO, .0 1.0! Q/‘GROUNDmlJmmng lilo: :‘(bmm on lhv north sule. be-
In: 4:3 lcvt in [mm on 2:] Shoot, and vx~
lvmlirgbnck 1130er h) the Mnrßm lmuue,‘
mm n 'l'\\'() STORY FRAME DVVICL-LINGJ'IOUSE thereon uvcu-d. with a
well und pump at the door. and olhe; val-
uable improvemem». being parts of Lots
No. 78 & 79 in said town.

3. .‘7LSO. ”is~ interest in lhe nor”)?
ern hall u! 1.0! Na. 78, bring 28%“ Bin-
ches m Iron! o_n SECIIHd alreet, and exten-
ding back 150 feet.

NO. 11—AI.SO. ”in interest in a
THU/Cl] ()1" L/IND. rilunlc in Law-
rence lowmhip. adjoining lands of RHbPrt
Owens. ‘John Mitchell and othm. which
is believed to contain nbuut 100 acre“.
more Or loss. with a cabin home and cab-
In bnrn thereon erected. an Apple Orch-
ard. and with between 50 and 601mm: 0!

‘ cleared land.
‘ NO. 5—.41.5(), Hisintereq! in n 'racf
0! land warrunlcd in Ihe name of Jost‘ph
I'brrcsl. Hlualo in, \Vomlwnnl tnwnahlp.
near lhe Clomfiold creek, and by official
shrvey cnntaining: 400 ncrex and 10 ps.1}“. 6—.‘lLSU,Hisinle-rest in n lrncl
nf and Warlnnlml h) the name uf PM"liénry, by ofliciul survey rnnmininz 400acres and 10m, situate close In said Clean
field creek, In lhe said township nf “'oud-
ward.

NO. 7—JILA'O. his inlcroet in a true
0! land. warranted in the mum: of Samue
Ilenry. by nfl‘lcml survey cnn_lnining 4macres and 10 perches. situalo- in ‘Woml
mm] township, and near the Clcurfieldcrerk.
' NO. S—JiL-S'Oullis interns! in a tract0! land, wartnnted in ”)0 name of Hug/1
Ralston, containing by official survey 400acrea, shunte within about two miles 0!
the Clenrficld creek, in lhe lownship of
Woodward and Dccalur——which tract ispatented tn lhe subscriber.

No.9—-—/ILSO. a tract of land in thename of Samuel Ilamblelon. patcmlml bythe subscriber, and cuntmning by official
survey 403 acres, situate in the townshipof Decatur.

No. Io—JILSO. His interest in a
tract of land warranted in the name 0
Jacob Curr, situate in the township of De‘
cntur, and containing by nfl'lcial survey
483 acres 153 porches. The interest ofmid “allure being the one undivided
half thereof. ‘

No. I I—JILSO. His interest in 358‘fines of land, part 0! a tract warranted in
the name of 77me Grant situate inI"qrgusun township.

No. lzwflLSO. His interest in a
tract-of 'lnnd warranted in the name of

'
Solomon Lyon. i containing. by. ntficml
survey, 357 acres—but there hitting an iti-
tt'ilcn-ncc 01 an adjoining survey the
quantity is ht-iluved to bc—nnt so much—-

‘sttuutu in Brccuriu townnliipr‘nnar theClearfield creck. The interest of the sub-z-‘icriht-r Doing an undivided hid! thereof.
NO. IS—.‘YI.SO, “is interest in ti

trtict at land. ailunte in Decatur township,
adjoining lands (if A. Goes, and others.
containing übuut lOU acrri. nmre or lug,
50 or 60 news at which are clrnrt‘d, with
a dwelling house and gamble thereon ervc-
ted. The interact of the hubscriber being
the undivided thud part thereof.

NO. I’L—ALSO, hisintcrest in a tract
of land in the name of Samuel Emlr’n,
containing. by official survey. 453 acres,
Sll'Jnlt‘ on the Clenrfiélil creek. chiefly in
\Voudwnrd township, with about 20 nr 30
acres u! the tract on the west side at the
creek.

yT'l‘he nubtcriberuvill make knownthe terms anal condition:- ul sale In an)l ap~
plicanl; will make known to them lhe li-tlc In euch parcel. show the drafts, andwill sell his lille clear of encumbrance“.

ROBERT WALLACE.Clemfield. July 20. 1846.

A CARI).

. ‘Q‘lflm muwaw WADE
IS (0 have your TEETH properly caredfor en.- they commence to pain you.
All scales of tartar should be carefully
removed, and if there are any cavities in
your teeth ihey should be properly filled.which will effectually prevent any lurlher
decay. .

And to you whose lentilare gone,
‘ Sure you cannot foul at home.

Therefore you had better call and get a
new set put in. either on Pivot or GoldPlate. The .above operation. together with
Extracting Test/t, and roots of Teal/i.
WI“ he performed in tha‘ moat scientificmanner by Dr. A. M. Hum. who may be‘_‘Qund at the office of Dr. Wu. ,P. .HILLS,
"" ”‘9 borough of Clearfield, on every Sat-urday. and during court-weeks. .

Whigs Reduced. : .3
. Lndtenwm ha visited at their residence.If desired. ; ', .1 'luga 12"313r' .

NEW PROSPECTUS. 1846

The Saturday Evening ‘lfibost ;

Formc‘rlJ/flzc U. State's Sdlzmlay Post.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS.

Tho publixlu‘n. oftho Snlurduy Evallng [’an oflor
n nvarnspvalls II) lthr lrlvnlla 11111 l lhe I)Uhll(‘.—ln lhis Iluy (If mnmpnpcr (‘lllL‘TprlHe lhe-v nru deter
mined In muinlliin their old repnlulinn. & houp llhcml
0! all I'lllanrlilllrs.’ Fur qIIIIrIcr(Il leUllllfl'y Ihu l’unl
hnu llm-n Ihn most IIIIIIIbI popular of the weekly
newspapers; and Il‘ mpnal: nnlorpnsc. nnd n host Ul
erlera, cnn ell'ecl Illclr niln. llm puhlislwmnrq regal-
I'cd lhnl llll‘ PIN. shall all“ lvud ‘ the field."

.I\ l’ltnlrEC'r MAGAZINE. Owing Io Ilm largo sxzv
nl’khe gunner we n'ru onnblml In publish weakly. n 5Inuch mutter us iuronlulnud 111 uny one lllllnbcrol Ille
lllnnlllly Innguznws: so Illul. lur less money. the an!»
acrlber ycnrly oblninu I'onr linws as murh remlmg _-

anldns Ihis. numerous illustrnlmnn. enamvml by
competent urlislu. mll, llen-uucr. gruno our columns,
rundonng 'l'he l’usl”. 111 III! I‘t'fiporln vqunl, and in "In.ny rl‘spm'lx supcrlnr to ma heal IIIIILZH’IJHO!

Olllh‘lNAl. TALES Every" ‘IH-I-k one or more
lorlglllul lall-x ul Ihc first AInerII'IIII \\ rll(‘l‘H,gl’flL‘o lhe
('Ulllnlllfi nl~ [his lIIIpI-r. WI: I-svhow Ihp common
prnvuvoof copying qurll-I- lmm Inroign mngnzinrn.
cxccpl 111 ruro lIIsIIIIII~eu~pIcIIIrm nl Amenoun Nb,
and Ibo romance 0! Anerl-un lllslury,luld lly rumpu~
lent Aflll‘l‘lCflll wrners. nro \llml Ilu- rcmloru ul llllß
cnunlryrmuiro. Our nIIII. howel or. shall no! he (Inn-
linul I 0 Ilns puml alone. To make Ilu- l’usl u llsolnl
ns well In II plnnsnnl mlnpullmn, It will have n Ihor~
nugh Nl-ZWS Dl‘ll’All'l‘Ml-IN'l‘, \\'l|l('ll shall cunlnin
Ihe lnleul IIIlcllig: nee. rompnsing n Wnshinglnn Lel-1Ivr.Nu\w lrom New York, Honyml Nowa, Furmcr.Newn. ll‘lunlhly Lenora from England. (K'c. 'l‘ugellh
or wilh II” Important puhllc Ilocnmmln In lull. nnd
occuaiollul‘rc-Imrls ul’llnpnrlnnl Cnngromonnl dnlmlcn.
Also reporls ol well "(the pulic Leclurcs, lur whichl’lnlmlulplnu l 8 hunous. as may Imvrcsl our rcuderv.
l-Tveryllnng, In short. suilud lo! a I-‘unll'ly l’upor WI“
ho luund In the l’oul.

AGRICULTURAL. As many [armors do no! lullu'nn Angl‘llllllrnl l’n ler. II shall hnronl‘ler he n pan ()l
nur plun Io give full and IMO inteiliuunco on Agrn:IIl~Inrnl lllullcl‘a:--\‘ll. New dIsI-nvcncu. new umnuros,rnlmrlls Ull 5011u,&c. 'l'lllu dupnrlnwnl will be wryr‘ulnplolo. Fullnml mrcurule rcporls ol the marketswnll ho lunml in every nunlhor.

LADIES Dl'll’All'l‘MEN'l‘. The grant size of
our sheet cnnblcx, lIuI only In lm [l l’umxly I’apl-r. hn!Intlcvmc some space rapt-mully. ear-h week. In Ilm_Lmlles' Dvpannlcnl. 111 wlllch ull mullers InlorcsungIo Ilm sax Will be none-ad, lllcludlng lhu P'uslnuns,new Rm-eipls. «lic.

JUVENILE DEPARTMEN'I‘. A dopnrtmnnl.under UIIs IIoIId. wlll be dcvnlcd 111 anlgmus, Chur-mlcs.rcbuses. puzzlm. anlhmcllcnl quvsllulm. und{olhor llku lllllllersl. lIIIoreHIIIIg :0 udulla’ as well as 10
lm- young

LET'I ERS FROM EUROPE. A Hones uflcllvn
rmn J. Buyurd 'l‘uylur. lhe prlnler pool. nuw on u pe~laslrian tour through Europe, are being publmhod in
he Post. These leuerfl have ullmclod gram nth-m
enllun. and are said 10 be lho best since the celubrn~
ed lvltvrx ul Brooks.

In polihcul Intelligence “'0 recognise only one pur>
ly. and [lint is ()UH COUNTRY—OUR WHOLECOUNI‘HV. We know no wulmnnl Interests In our
pnlnohsm, no parly linen in our politics, no aeclnriuu-
lam in our mhglun. a

EARLIES'P AND BEST. As it is imporlnnl tn
have lhe lulcul news, uur columns will always be
lound the lreahesl in this respeclofuny colcmpurnry.In luarnlure nlso, we shall possess grout lucilitics [or
glvmg nuvcllloa.‘

HUMOROUS ARTICLES. A good laugh I: bet.
ler Ilmn a pound of medmnc; and lhe Post will gm:originnl humurousakolchcx. n \w-ekly nielnnze ol fun,
ulwuzo scraps 01 humor. wuncmms, &c. Our dish
mll always b 1:u merry one, let lhe world wug us itmny In u word, we shall mill rcmnin THE MRI".~SIDE} “MENU: 1: paper imllspnmuhlo In countryruudurn, In consequence of ils Original Tales andSketches; Orlulnul che and Essays; llislory and“lhlnrlt‘llvs; Bmgrnphy und chcnus; Srienco and
Slnuullcs; Revululiunurv Annnla; Mum] 'l‘nles andTrails 011.110; Ongmul Comments on Notables.

Thaw “ho huve nol subscribed for this pupor WI”
find [hat the (arms are ns (‘henp us [he matter is inn-iling. TERMS.

l (Hwy. 82 00] 8 Copies. 610 003 Copies. .5 00| I 7 ( oping, 20 00
The money must nlwn '5 b 0 arm m ndvnnre. freeat posxugu. S. 6. PATTERSON & (10.,

No 98 Chcanul alrecl, l'hilndelphm.

LooK__HERE 1

NEW STORE.
20 per cent. cheaper than ever]!

V ”E subscribers hnw just received
from Philatlelrhm and New York.a generul assortmen of new and

Sensonablc Goods,

I which they now one: for sale at very redu-
ced prices, and which lhey will sell cheap.very cheap {or cash. at whuicsale or retail. 'l‘heir stock consists in part 0!

‘ Brilis/I. Frl’llC/l and u‘llflé’l‘h‘flll Dry
Goods, Coffee. Sugars, Teas, fllolasses,
Hart/ware and Cal/cry, Drugs. [ll/c-
Stlffljv and filedicincs. Glass and I’m-
ly. Gcn/lcmm's and Bog/‘3 Beaver.
Brush. and Fur Huls. Flore/Ire, Braid
and S/rmu [forms/S. 'a large assort-
ment (y'lloots and Slmcy. B'o. S‘c

All of which we nredetnrmined toscll
cheaper than the same quulily nl goods can
be purchased at any other Mure in the
caniny. Call and see for _vuurfi‘eivea.—
Store mum on the North-Western corner
at Front street, known as Shaw's 0M
stand.

W. F. REYNOLDS & Co.
Clearfield,June 15. 1846.

orphanS’ Court Sale.
N pursuance 0! an order innell out ofE: the Orplmns’ Court of Elk county.Will be exposed to public sale at the court

house in the town of Ridgmvay, on the
(Inn! Alomlizy of September next; at 2 o’-
clock P. M., a tract qfunimproved Land
situate in Ritlgewny township, Elk coun-
ty. known as NO. 3776. warranted In the
name of John Nicholson. and containing
1076 items. late the estate of Rev. DavidLewis, dec’d. \

'l‘ulms :-—one half in hand, and the
balance in a year from date, secured bybond and mortgage. .

SAMUEL MARSHALL,
J. w. JOHNSTON.

..ddm'rs
July 29. 1846.—-pd.

EBIEWNLQMK‘IKQWQ
THE coLpartnerehip heretofore existing

between Joseph and James McMur-my, 0! Burnside township. in the mercan-tile business. is this duydiasolved by mu-
tual consent. The books willlbe left in“18 blinds o'. James McMurray for settle»-menl—Who will also carry on the busi-
ness as formed . / '.{OSEPH McMURRAY,
‘. JAMES McM URRAY.AV Irvin’s Mills. Burnside ‘ ‘ ;

tp.. Juno 261b, 1846. §pd. I

New and «Emma»
G®® HE‘S ;

Ill“. subscribers have just received7E and opened n new and very general
zlswrlment uf GOODS, at their old alnml,
which they will sell cheaper than the same
(lunllly of gunds have ever been sold In lhe
county, Their Mnrk consisls of

I DR y'aoons. Guoucnucs. HARD W'A RE,
QUEENS WARE. 800TS a. SHOES.

BONNE TS, 11ATS .y' (A'AI’S,
DRUGSMQ'C. &c. (it.

All persons thul'huvq yet examined our
stock. pronounce them the cheapest and
best ever nflerml in the county.--and what
" every body says must be true."

We wal sell good sugar for ID cents.
has! Rio coffee 12;}, cash—muslins from
8 to 12:1 ccnls’. ralico’s from 6.} upward.
Molasses M 652.} per gallon—and every
(hing else a! the same low ralb‘.

Any porwn wishing lo" buygnmls for
cash will find it In lhoirudvamngc to give
us 11 call.

KRATZER & BARRE'X'TS'.
Clearlield July 251846.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
THE TARIFF IO‘VERED,

.‘IIVD
Peace Promoted:

LEONARD 8: MOORE have just re-
Cl'lVßll at their oli.l slam! in the bur-

uugli ol Clcailield.u gangrnl assortment of
fresh '

SUMMER GOODS,
consisting of every variety in the line of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. lIflRD

IVfl/PE. (Wu.
and embracing generallyaihe best articlea‘in the market.

The public are invited to call and exa-__
mine. both as in price and quality; and
all ol which they will dispose of unfair
term lur Cash or Produce. Jul 25.

§

LL persons are hereby cautioned u-
gnlnsl buying. selling. or in any way

meddling wilh lhe following property now
in nmsealiun of Thomas Thompson :

75 dozen rye, 20 dozen wheat,
two-thirds of five acres of oats in
the ground, two-thirds of two acres
of buckwheat, one-quarter of an a-
cre of corn, one acre of grass, 4
tons of hay, one rifle and 4 hogs,
as the said property was sohl to me at
Constable sale on the Blh 0! Aug 1846.

WM. SCHMIDT.
Aug. 15,1846—pd.

NEW ARRIVAL !

‘VAR IN CLEARFIELD!
VHE lant steamer has brought intelli-'l gence of lhe nrrivul uln new and

Splendid unsortment of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

{or E. & W. F. lnwm, which they are
now opening. and which they are deter-mined to sell cheaper than the cheapest.Their Hock consists in part of
Dry Goods. Groceries. Glassware, Tinv

ware, Quccnsware. Hardware. Boots
§- Shoes. Ila/s. Cap: and Bonnets, DyeSit/flit, Drugs, &c. &c.
JulyAll.

>fJ-ffffffffJ‘J‘fJ-IN’J‘J’A;S
: LOOK AT THIS! ESa " ANCERS of difTerent 5
S W kinds can be cured by:
:N a vc-Igetnlblélplagte‘rli (by M}:S lcuom..sen. 0' ea! c luw_n,S wilh but llllle pnm. without cutting:z or eating Ihem out.-—nnd ifnol cured:S no pay will be asked. '22 July U—paid. 3m.>¢~J~J~J~¢J~J~J¢JJ~JJJJ~J~J~¢JV~NJ~2

5;, 8 CES. Reward.
4536). EgAN-A-WAY from the

’, .7' subscriber on lhe 20thI; inst. a boy named ~Harman
’_E -, ”L,” Howie’s. taking with him noth-

"“’ing but a shirt, panmloons,
(causinelt,) and cloth cap. He is about
13 years of age. Tho above reward. but
no thanks, will be given for his apprehen-
'sion. But node-bis of his contracting af-
ter (his dale, will be paid bv.

JOHN MITCHELL.
Lawrence tp. July 22, 1846. J

DR. WM. P. HILLS
l AVING located himself in the bor-a a bugh oi Olesrfieltl wilh tho inten-
lion in practice medicine and surgery. flut-
ters himself, lhnl from long experience in
the busmess. and by close ‘applicalion, to
merit a sharolol public patronage.

He may he found at allrtimes, when no!
professionally absent, in his office or at hishouse on 2d street, nearly opposite lhe oldjail.- Feeling thankful to his old ltieods
in lhe vicinity of Philipsburg for past in-vors, he respectfully solicits a continua-
tion, and will promptly attend to all callsat all hours. ' ’ ‘

April 14. ' - l
wuss there are‘RIIBBONS & AR.-L TIFICIALS. THREAD._LACE&

EDGING ntlhe storaof B. 8.135 P.

TINWAIRE. "A general. néaorl’
- ment of 'l‘inwage will be constant?keg: 90 handy, of the best quality, will.
"

‘ :KBA'FZER & BARRETTS.Jply29.
_

. 3, v-,

.‘.‘ Sic/t. @flflin Mpfitairwm
, ”To , Sec,.,the, NéWHGOOdQ‘!‘ Q
B newly BOYNTQN sawmill,
~ are now Vreceiv‘in “and (lrpcnifiga‘(heir old stand 11 (law émgl'splendit'lqu'dioft.‘
mentofche’np mid' ‘ ' " ’“ “'

“ H

SEASONABLE Goons;
“mung in par: of DRYanmmcéGOODS, HflRDWflRET‘KL GROUERJ‘lES, ull of which Will be sold on lhe-m'og'e
reasonable lernw. Their oldtcußlOmgr‘
und lhe public generally are Invited“|
give (Lem a call and examine lhelr slglck‘

1 my 21$"

Popular Remedles. (<ng

THE most Populnr remedies or the proaemd.
,ure lhose’wlnchwlennse and purily tho bloc;

and which are known to be innocent in their ' uni»!ties. Snell rnmedica an Antimony. Mercury.qunc
nnd lumm;reennnm lo bleeding in dis’eusm are now.u is lmpod.gomg ulnloflimhiunmnd chotublo tame:dies \ull he noun the popular medicine. ’l‘hon Bing,
drelh's Vegetable Unwcrsnl Pills will be used amIlpprN'illiL‘d 'l‘hey nro known to ncl beneficiallyon every partnl‘llm holly; being Inlmn up by lheuhyle [hey [man Inlu tho blood. which they purity-:md n should be remembered lhe! .Ihoy only remove.those purld lrom um blood which were lhe ennui ofinliannnuliun or (human 0! any kind. Nothing ige-qnul lu ridding lhe viliuled humor: wilh n "agetablomedicine oflhis kind. _which eighty-lqur your; havo-provod never lo do injury. hut uin'nyiignod_

Sold by the following Agent: in Clentfield co.E. ISL \V I" irwin,Cleurfieid. .

John lrvin. Curwomville.
Duv-d Irvin. Lulhoraburg
Jnmou McGirk. Philipubug. Camila comjly,
OFFICE—No. 24] Brondwuy Now York,

8. BRANDRE’I‘H. M. D,
Juno 1. 1843—1 yr.

HERE! HERE”
W P. HURXTHAL having recoiv-ll . ed a general and good assortment[o.9om]! such as My“

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,
S'IVI'I'IONflRI, DRUGS,
IIflRDI'VflRE. OILS t5" PflINTHWill sell as low as any other establish-ment in the county, and take in exchangeWOOL. RAGS. GRAIN of diflerentkinds, BEES WAX. 81c. £901“ and'
see. and we will endeavor to satisfy.May 28, 1846.

N®€Pfl®iflo
ERSONS knowing themselves in-? debted lo the estate of Abraham.Hess,jr. late of Buggs townslup, dec'd,.

are required to make immediate payment
to the subscriber. and theme havmg de.
mands against said estate will present the
same duly authenticated fnr settlement.

GEO. HESS, fldm‘r.
June 6. 1846

>J‘J‘J'J‘JJJ‘J‘J‘J‘JJ‘J‘J‘IJ‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘J‘<2 Law Partnership. as sg 'BURNSIDE & WEAVER, gs WILL practice in Clearfield, S2 and adjoining counties. :s Office one door norlhnf the "Ban’ 82 ner'loffice. S

SE JAMES nunnsmg. 1. mm. wnvzu. \Jan. 24.1846. - S
lIIIIJJJJJJJJIJIJJJJII<

NOTICE
LL persons are hereby cautioned a-A gain»! -laking an assignment of: cer-

lam promisory note given by me to Chris-
lopher Kramer, hearing date unmelimein
October. 1845. calling for $5O. as l have
never received value for the lame and amlherelore determined not to pay it unless
compelled by law.

ZEBAD LAWHEAD.
July ‘22. 1846.—.pd,

Eh? URS'I' & ANDREWSimproved pd!-
ent Iv'nnning-Ih'illa tor sale M the

store of BIGLER 6L CO.

BACON! BACON !!
F the very best quality. clear of bone,
lor sale for cabh, nt lhe «(are of

F. P. H URX'I‘HAL.June 18

SAVVS. A low Saw-mill and Cross-
cul saws, of a good quality. for salecheap at the new store of

W. F. REYNOLDS & Co.
June 15.

few pieres o! superior BLCKaml’A BLUE CLOTHS— Sallinells 0!:all colours and styles at B. ‘B. & P.’S.

ABMER'S—there i; a fine lot «IF Grass &- Grain Soy/thee. &- Scythe
Sneal/zs. Sicklcs. Grain Shovels and Hay;For/cs, for sale at the state of

B. B.&P.
fine article of RUGS, parlor and’A hearth. Alsd—Carpelingaml cat-pet yam at . B. B. 63 P.?&wRUGS. A fine assortment of Drugs-and Patent medicines at Ihé store 0!:

B. B. 8: P.

BOOTS & SHOES. . [Gentl' fine
cal! boots, pumpa‘and alippérlQ—Lrdies Ind and morocpo shoes, prun‘ella'ud-fancy ‘colored guitars. kid slippets &‘hnlf

gaiters black and variegated at the store
0f 80'”. & P-

BflflNETS.” A- fiho lot of newest
style Florencm Straw audfiutland

Bonnets.*just received and opening at
-, ' 8.. B; '8; P."B ‘

SYRUP and ORLEANS Molnsqes,
Sugar. Rio _C'qfl'ee. Young" Hymn

(‘md Blaclc‘Tea, Chocoldla, 4‘o» at the “oreof _' ' ' 8. map.-

HATS. Bqa'ver. ’Rusaih, Siltho".'horu and'Palm'Leafa; ‘ '
‘

"

'
" "Bngfil’Jfl'


